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F&c the Host Qiml
it-

yDress
I

Calicos

Tor best quality

5c
For best minllty Imllgo

For yard wide blea-

ched25c

For nicu's silk

'Ms

For S doz , of flno

PearlButtons

ST
For ladles' fast

35cT-

or Indies' black lUlo

For Cr-

eamLACE

Worth ISc.

Fo-

rCorset

Coven

AMAZON CLOTHS.
All the now colors in Amazon

Cloths at $2 , worth 275.
The only Amaxon Cloth that is-

handshrunk in nil the now colors ,
never sold at less than 2.95 , moving
sivlo price 278. These now shades
arc opened Monday for the first
time.-

J
.

case Colored Albatross Cloth ,
regular price tOcj sale price 76c.

NEW BARGAINS
IN

SILKS AND VELVETS
AND BARGAINS THAT

Will Go With a Rush.
Monday and Until April 1.

BLACK SILKS
6 pieces Black Gros Grain Silk ,

regular price , OOc , moving sale price
COc not more than 20 yards to each
customer.

Silks , Silks !

Faille Francaise , 89c.
10 pieces Colored Faille Frnn-

caiso
-

, regular price 1.25 ; moving
sale price 89c.

0 pieces Colored Satin Rlmdamn ,
regular price 1.25 ; sale price SOc.

Colored Surahs , 59c.
20 pieces Colored Surahs , regular

price 89c ; sale price 69c.

Colored Foulard Silks ,
40c.

10 pieces Fancy Colored Foulard
Silks at 40c , worth 75c.

Black Surah at 07c , regular price
125.

Black Surah , regular price 1.50 ,
sale price 3118.

Black Surah , regular price 1.75 ,
sale price $1.35-

.24inch
.

Foulard Silks in all the
now colors and combinations , regu-
lar

¬

price 1.25 , moving Bale price
100.

sale

HOSIERY
Special prices to reduce this

stock , ns it is the largest in the
house.

PAST BLACK Ladies' fast
black hose , regular price 25c , sale
price 19c-

.Ladies'
.

fast black hose , equal to
any 40c fast black hose in Omaha ,

our sale urico is 25c.
Ladies' fast black fine cotton hose ,

regular price GOc , sale price 40c.
Ladies' fast black cotton

Hose , regular price 76c ; sale price
GOc.

BLACK LISLE
Ladies' French lisle hose in black ,

regular price OOc ; sale price 35c.
Ladies' black lisle hose , regular

price 76c ; sale price , 40c.
Ladies' black lisle hose with split

foot , regular price 90c ; sale price
50c. Not more than 0 prs to each
customer-

.Ladies'
.
Balbriggan hose , regular

price 26c ; sale price 15c.
Ladies' fancy striped hose , regu-

lar
¬

price 25o ; sulo price 19o.
Latlies' fancy striped and mode

hosiery nt 29c , regular price. 45c.
CHILDREN'S' HOSE.

100 dozen Misses' Fast Black Hose ,

sizes G to 8 } .

Sale price 25c , regular price from
35o to 05o-

.Misses'
.

Victoria Fast Black Hose ,
sizes 0 to 7 , 25o , sixes 7i to 8J , 35c.

Misses' Derby Ribbed , Black , and
Colored Hose , sizes 0 to 7 , 25o , sizes
71 to 81 , 80-

o.LACES.

.

. LACES. -

Torchon laces from 1 to 3 inches
wide , regular price SJc , sale price
Co.Torchon laces from 2 to 5 inches
wide , tit 8Jo , regular price from
12Jo to 15C-

.CREAM
.

LACES 8JO , WORTH
160.

40 pieces cream loco suitable for
trimming white dresses , worth 16c ,
moving sale price 8Jo per yard , not
more than 12 yards to each custo-
mer.

¬

.

VELVETS
A-

NDPLUSHES. .

In this department wewill
make some terrible sacrifices.
These goods must be sold and
the prices are made to sell.
each lot out fast.

Fancy Velvets that have
been sold at 1.BO and 1.25 ,
moving sale price, 68c per
yard.

Fancy Velvets. beautiful
Ofoods that have been selling
at $B.OO , moving sale price
18O.Fancy Velvets , the finest
goods made , that have been
sold from $6 to $7 per yard ,
moving sale price 215.Fancy Velvets , elegant pat-
terns

¬
, that have sold from

7.BO to $1O , in short lengths
only , moving salts price 368.Plush and Velvet , 16 inches
wide , in all colors , never soldat less than $ l.OOmoving sale
price 6Bc.

Plain Plush , Moire Plush ,
Moire Velvets , 19 inches wide ,
never offered before at less
than 1.25 and 1.BO , moving
sale price 98c.

Plain Plush. 19 inches wide ,
our regular 1.BO Plush , mov-
ing

¬
sale price 1O7.

Plain Velvets , our $2 qual-
ity

¬
, moving sale price 139.Plain Velvets , our $3 qual-

ity
¬

, moving sale price 2OB.Plain Velvets , 22 inches
wide, elegant goods , regular
price 3.BO , moving sale price

*

A11 Silk Colored Velvets.reg-
ular

-
price $5 , moving sale

price 363.

Velveteens.Velv-
eteens

.
, regular price

BOc , sale price 37 .
, regular price

7Bcsale price BOc-
.Velveteens

.

, regular price
$1 , sale price 68c-

.Velveteens
.

, regular price
1.45 , sale price 1O5.

CONTINUATION OUR

OUR GRAND MOVING SALE
continues

HOSIERY FINE LINENS ,

LINENS.
$5,000 worth of the finest Irish lin-

ens.
¬

. Must be sacrificed before
April 1st.-

On
.

Monday wo will commence
this great linen sale , and will con-
tinue

¬

it until April 1st. These
goods are all now , and among this
lot will bo found many now pat ¬

terns.-
At

.

2.00 , I double damnsk nap¬

kins , former price 3.50 : ,
82.00-

.At
.

83.97 } , I fine double damask
napkins , former price , 0.00 ; sale
price , 3.97 } .

At 4.70 , I fine double damask
napkins , former price , 0.60 ; sale
price , $4.70-

.At
.

5.98 , J fine damusk napkins ,

former price , 8.25 ; slae price , $5.98-
.At

.

0.983 fine double unmask nap¬

kins , former price , $9,00 , bale price ,
$0.98-

.At
.

10.45 , t extra fine double da-
mnsk

¬

napkins , former price , 14.50 ;

sale price , $1-

0.15.WHITE

.

FLANNEL.01-
7inch

.

white Flannel at
18 l-2c , regular price .

all wool white Flan-
nel

¬

at 22 l-2c , regular price
3Oc.

7-8 white all wool Flannel
at 31c regular price 4Oc.

White Shaker Flannel at lie ,
regular price IBc.

white shaker Flannel at
18 l-2c , regular price 25c.

White shaker Flannel at
22 l-2c, regular price OOc-

."White
.

shaker Flannel at-
8Be , regular price 4Bc.

Blue mixed Flannel at 15c ,
regular price 2Oc.

Navy blue all wool Flannel
at 18 l-2c, regular price 28c ,

All wool scarlet Flannel at
18 l-2c , regular price 23c.

Fine fancy Jersey Flannels
at BBc , regular price 7Oc.

Fancy French striped Flan-
nels

¬

at BBc , regular price 7Bc ,

BLACK GOODS.-
Priestley's

.

Black Goods
On Monday we open the

finest line of Black Goods over
shown in Omaha. Every
make of goods that is manu-
factured

¬
In Black Goods we

will show on Monday , and atprices never made before nt ,

any of our sales.
Silk Warp Henriettas at $1 ,

1.18 , 1.28 , $2 , 2.28 andtfcO RQ
Silk Warp Clarrettes at $1.23-

.$1.8O
.

, $2 and 225.Silk Warp Camel's Hair at
1.75 , $2 , and 228.Silk Warp Copure Cloth at
$2 , 2.28 , 2.8O and ?26B.

Silk Warp Feather Cloth nt
11BO. and 188.Silk Warp Royal Serge at $1 ,
1.BO and 165.Silk Warp Tamise Cloth at
1.28 and .

Nuns Veiling with
3-inch border at 1.28 , jM.BO ,
#1.78 and #2-

.PRIESTLEY'S
.

All Wool Black Goods.
All Wool Nuns Veiling at 76c ,

85c , OOc and 125.
All Wool Albatross Cloth nt 75c ,

$1'and 125.
English Serges Soc , $1 and 1.25 ,
Henrietta Cloth. 40-inch , $1 and

81.25-
.Tamiso

.

Cloth 76c , 85c , $1 , 125.
Drop DoAlma at 81 , 1.16 1.25 ,

1.10 , 1.50 and 105.
Venetian Cloth nt $1 and 121._

Merino Cnshmoro , 72 inches wide ,

at 2.125 worth 4.
Black Cashmeres at 50c , 00 , 70c ,

75c , 80 , OOoandSl.

Buttons ! Buttons !

1.00 gross of pearl buttons , regu-
lar

¬

price 16c per cloven , moving sale
price 2 dozen for 15c.

600 gross line pearl buttons , regu-
lar

¬

price 20c per dozen , moving salq
price 2 dozen for 20c.

100 gross Ball pearl buttons , regu-
lar

¬

price 25c per dozen , moving sale
price 25c for a card of 2 dozen.
' 100 gross ball pearl buttons2

dozen for 35c , regular price 35c per
dozen.

OF

and

FINE

2B-
c.27inch

WHITE G-OODS.
260 remnants of white goodsworth

from 15o to SOc per yard ; moving
Bale price , 6c per yard. Como early
if you want any of these goods ; they
will with a .

,

SPECIAL.
1 case lace checked and striped

white goods at 7ic , regular price
12ic

CORDED PIQUE.-
On

.
Monday wo offer three prices

of corded pique that we have just
received from our Now York agent.-
Wo

.

offer them nt about half prico.
French corded pique at 33c , worth
COc ; French corded pique at 39c ,
worth 76c ; French corded pique at-
47c , worth 90c.SPECIAL.

.

At 15c wo will olTor the cheapest
lot of cream and white novelty
poods that has over boon sold by us.
None in this has over been bold
at less than 25o , and many of thorn
are worth 40c.

These goods come in cream and
white brocaded and lace effects ; all
now goo-

ds.Gent's

.

Furnishings
40 men's line laundriod *

shirts , at 89c , worth 125. t
40 dozen men's fine laundricd'

shirts , regular price 125. sale
price 95o.

25 men's fine plaited
bosom laundriod shirts ; regular

price 1.60 , sulo price 115.
MEN'S NECKTIES.

All the fine silk and satin neck-
ties

¬

that wo have been selling
from GOc to 75c , at this sale 25o
each

MEN'S GLOVES. '

Twenty-five dozen men's buck ,
castor , dog skin and hid gloves ,
worth from 1.60 to 2.00 , nt this
bale 1.00 per pair.-

MEN'S
.

FANCY FLANNEL SHIRTS-
.Twentyfive

.
dozen men's fancy

flannel fahirts , regular price 3.00 ,
sale price 210.

Colored
Dress Goods
SPECIAL , BARGAINS THIS

WEEK TO MOVE STOCK.-

4O

.

pieces pin striped all wool
Dress Goods , 38 inches wide ,
regular price 7Bc , moving
sale price 22c.-

4O
.

pieces 38 inch all wool
Tricots , regular price BOc ,
moving sale price 29c.-

1O
.

pieces fancy silk striped
Dress Goods , 46 inches wide ,
regular price 7Bc , moving
sale price 3Bc.-

4O
.

, 44 and 46 inch Tweed ,
Serge , Fancy French Suiting ,
84-inch all wool Flannels and
Novelty Suiting , regular price
from 7Bc to 9Bc , moving sale
price 42c-

.84inch
.

Tweed Suitings ,
regular price 1.35 , moving
sale price 79c-

.42inch
.

all wool French
Plaid Suitings , regular price
128. moving sale price 68c-

.44inch
.

fine French Plaid
Dress Goods , regular price
1.8O to 1.78 , moving sale
price 79c-

.84inch
.

fine Plaid Dress
Goods , regular price 1.78 ,
moving sale price $1.1-

5.DeBeige

.

, 49c.
40 pieces 38-inch All Wool

DoBelge , regular price 66c ,
moving sale price 49c.

41 pieces 44-inch DeBeige ,
regular price 9Oc , moving
Sale price 7B-

c.44inch
.

DeBeige Checks and
Plain to match at # 1 per yard ;

other stores ask # 1.8O for thesame goods-
.40inch

.

Black and White
All Wool Checks at BOc ,worth
7Bc ,

42-inch All Wool Black and
White Checks at 7Oc , worth
9O-

c.44inch
.

Black and White
Checks at 75c , worth 1.

Monday's

ru-
sh.SPECIAL

100 dozen men's 4-ply linen col-
lars

¬

in all the now styles 12jc ,
worth 17ic.

Men's cuffs 16c , worth 25c.
Men's cuffs 25c , regular price

40c.

MEN' SUSPENDERS 160.

100 dozen men's fine suspenders
at 16c , regular price 25c-

.grey
.

merino half hose at 35a ,
regular price 25c.

British half hose at 15c , regular
pried 25c-

.LINEN

.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
100 dozen men's white and fan-

cy
¬

bordered all linen hd'k'fs at-
8io each , reduced from 12 } and
15c.

Men's white and colored bor-
dered

¬

all linen h'dkfs-
at 17c , regular price 25c.

Men's white and colored bor-
dered

¬

all linen handkerchiefs.
Never offered by us before at IcbS
than 85c.

All the fine men's colored bor-
dered

¬

all-linen handkerchiefs that
wo have been Bulling at COc. On
Monday the price is 37io.

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS.
25 fancy silk handker-

chiefs
¬

, regular price C5c , bale price
25c.

40 fancy silk handker-
chiefs

¬

, regular price 85o , sale
price 55c.

Mons' cream silk mufllorsatCOc ,
worth 100.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR.-
Men's

.

white merino shirts , reg-
ular

¬

price 40o , moving Bale price
2.r

white merino shirts , reg-
ular

¬

price COc , moving sale price
OuC.Men's white merino shirts , reg-
ular

¬

price 7Gc , moving sale price
G5c.

MEN'S ALL WOOL
SHIRTS A D , 85c ,

100 men's nil-wool scarlet
shirts and drawers at USc , regular
price 85o.

.5 dozen men's fine scarlet
shirts , slightly boiled , regular
price $1,00 and 1.25 , moving sale
price 65c.

Ladies'
Knit Cotton Skirts 35c.

20 Ladies' Knit Cotton
Skirts in colors , regular price 1.00 ,

moving sale price 35c.

Corsets , Corsets ,

French I. C. Corsetsregular price
1.76 , sale price $1.40.-

I.
.

. C. French Corsets , regular
price 32.00 , sale price S1.08.-

I.

.

. O. French Corsets , extra long ,

regular price 8300. sale price 8248.
( 00 Bono French Woven Corsets ,

regular price 2.25 , sale price $1.84.-

G.

.

. B. Colored Sateen Corsets , reg-
ular

¬

price 82.25 , sale price 184.

Sash Ribbon.
20 pieces Satin and Gros Grain

Black Pattern Sash Ribbon , regular
price 85c , sale price 65c.

25 pieces Moire Sash Ribbon with
crown edge 7 inches wide regular
price 1.45 , sale price 05c.

Ladies' Gauntlet
Driving Gloves.L-

adies'

.

fine Gauntlet Driving
Gloves , regular price 2.00 , sale
price 108.

Ladies' Black Cashmere Gloves at-

J3c , regular price 2o-
c.Ladies'Embroidered

.

Linen Hand-
kerchiefs

¬

, scolloped and ¬

, nt 25c , regular price 40c.
Precisoa Complexion

Powder in beautiful glass puff boxes ,

regular price 35c , sale price 21c.
Stamped Linen , regular

price 15c , bale price 7ic.
Ladies' Long Pocket Books , regu-

lar
¬

price COc , sale price 29o.

Fine Ruching at .

will sell the latest novelties
in Fine Ruching at36c. In this lot
will bo found the newest things in
fine Crepe Lisso , Batting Cloth ,

Loop Edge and Flat Ruchings of all
kinds. The regular prices of these
goods are from 50c to 75c , sale
price 3Cc.

F1

1st.

sale'prico

go

hemstitched

SCARLET
DRAWERS

hem-
stitched

Tnppan's

Splcshors

36c.-
Wo

Knit ¬

.
India Vests , regu-

lar
¬

price. 35c , sale price , 25c.
Ladies'' Balbriggan Vests , regular

price , 60c. sale price , 35o.
Brown Balbriggan Vests , also Jer-

sey
¬

fitting vests , regular urico , 76c ,
Bale price , .

Underwear.
Corset covers , 1. Monday

wo will close out all our odd sizes
and broken lines of corset covors.
The goods in this lot have been sold
at from 26c to SOc , Monday's price ,
23c.

Lot 2 All our broken lines of cor-
set

¬

covers that have been sold at
from 75c to 1.50 , Monday's price ,
SOc.

Drawers : Lot 1 Good quality
muhlin drawers with tucks and ruf-
llos

-
, soiling at t5o! to 40c , Monday's

price , 23c.
Lot 2 Extra good quality of mus-

lin
¬

drawers that are worth from 40c-
to 65o , Monday's price , 35o.

GOWNS Lot 1 Gowns of extra
quality muslin , yoke of fine tucks
and inborlion , worth 1.25 , Monday's
price 98c.

Lot 2 Gowns of very line muslin
with embroidered tucked yoke or
yoke of line tucks , worth from
1.50 to 175. Monday's price
$1.28.Wo will nleo show a line of chil-
dren's

¬

white drobscs , ages 1 to 8
years , worth from 1.00 to 150.
Monday's price 60c.

CHEMISES Lot 1 Chemise of
good muslin , corded band , worth
30c to 40c , Monday's price 19c.

Lot 2 Chemise of extra heavy
muslin , worth 40c to 50c , Monday's
price 28c-

.SKIRTS
.

Lot I Good quality
muslin skirts , with wide hem and
tucks , others show this skirt as a
bargain at 50q , Monday's price 25c-
.Coino

.

early if you want any of
these skirts.

Lot 2 Skirts that have sold at
from 60c to 85c. These "arc shown in-
dilTerent styles , both with tucks
and embroidered and cambric
rufllo. Monday's price 42c.

Best Blue
Calico 5o.

2 cases best quality indigo blue
calico at 5o , worth 8jc.

DRESS STYLES CALICOS So.
2 cases best quality of dress style

of calicos at 3o , regular price 8lc.
SEERSUCKER , 12 YDS FOR
10 cases seersuckers In stripes ,

chocks and plain , regular prlro 12Jc ,

sale price 8Jc p.r yd.
SCOTCH GINGHAMS 25c.

All of our Scotch ginghams that
wo have been soiling from35cto40c ,
Monday at 25o per vd.

PATTERN CLOTHS ,

21 yards long at 372.
8-10 line damask table cloths for-

mer
¬

price 5.
Sale price $3.72-

.At
.

428.
8-10 fine damask table cloths ,

former price $0 , sale price 128.
8 yards long at1.19. . 8-12 fine

damask table cloths , former price
$0 , sale price $4.10-

.At
.

4.8! ) , 8-12 fine damask table-
cloths , former price 7.50 , sale price
3498.

34 yards long at 498. 8-14 fine
damask table cloths , former price
$7 , sale price $4.98-

.At$5.02J.
.

. 8-11 fine damask table-
cloths , former price 8.50 , sale price

.
at 597. 8-10 fine

damask table cloths , former price
8.50 , sale price $5.97-

.At
.

719. 8-16 fine damask table-
cloths , former price $9.2salo price
719.

Glass toweling at lllc. 100 pieces
fine nil linen glass crash , former
price 15c , sale price IHc.-

C2
.

in loom damask at 49Jc. 25
pieces 02 in fine loom damask , for-
mer

¬

price 75c , sale price 491.
Just the thing fur hotels and res-

taurants.
¬

.

Soiled napkins at 1. 8 and } nap-
kins

¬

, slightly .soiled , at 81 , worth
from 1.50 to 2.

Soiled napkins , nt 2. t and 5 nap-
kins

¬

, slightly soiled , at $2 , worth
from $3 to 4.

6 pieces cardinal damask at 37ic ,
worth 021 c.

tan

!
New Goods Prices for Sale. This until April

HOSE

l2c.-
Velveteens

1.B-
O.SilkWarp

New

lot

c.Men's

Ladies' Under
wear.L-

adies'

60-

c.Muslin
lot On

Indigo

1.

$5.92-
1.4yardslolig

Bleached Muslin.
4,000 yards bleached muslin nt Oc

per yard , worth lOc. Not more than
20 yards to each customer.

FEATHER PILLOWS ,

NO ODOR. NO DUST-
.We

.

have just received our
spring prder of Feather Pil-
lows

¬
from the Cold Blast

Feather Co. These Feathers
have all undergone the most
thorough renovating process
known to the trade , and cus-
tomers

¬
can rest assured they

are as represented-
.At

.

$1,251-
OO pairs Feather * Pillows

at 1.23 , worth $1.76-
.At

.

$1.751-
OO pairs Feather Pillows at

1.76 , worth $2.BO-
.At

.

$2.251-
OO pairs fine Feather Pil-

lows
¬

at 2.28 , worth $3.B-
O.At

.

$2,75B-
O pairs Feather Pillows at-

$2.7B , worth $4-

.At
.

$3,5OB-
O pairs Live Geese Feath-

er
¬

Pillows at f3.BO , worth $8-

.At
.

$4.50B-
O pairs Live Geese Feather

Pillows at 4.BO , worth fO.

DOWN PILLOWS.
DOWN PILLOWS.-

At
.

3.75
28 pairs fine Down Pillows ,

satin covers , at 3.78 , worth
?B.

At 5.5028 pairs fine Down Pillows ,
large size at 8BO. worth
7BO.

At 6.0028 pairs best Down Pillows
at $6 , worth 9.

These Pillows are all guar-
anteed

¬
to be perfectly odorless

and free from dust.

m
MOVING

Tor Liullcs *

Tor Crcnm Loom

* J
Damask.

$$11'-

or llleadied Unmask

apkins.

For Men's llrlt-

lsh5c

*
. H-

I

Per yard for ncmnanti
o-

fWhite i
Goods'

I
1-

y

Will buy a yard of all
wool I'm Striped

Dress
Goods

For nil v eel

Trico-

l.59c

y

i
.

1

For lllutk Gros Gr-

ain97C

F-

orBlack

Surahs

for Ladles' Knit


